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SYNOPSIS High-speed motion picture camera experiments on dynamfcally loaded journal bearings re-
vealed the development of vapor cavitation. The parameters studied were the length-to-diameter (LID) ratio of the beartng. the surface velocftfes of the journal and bearing. the surface material i of the roller. and the stattc and dynamic eccentricities of the beartng. One hundred and thirty-
~ four cases were filmed. The occurrence of vapor c.vit.tion ts clearly evident in the films. Yapor 
W cavitation occurred when the tensile stress applied to the oil exceeded the tensile strength of 
the otl or the bindtng of the otl to the surface. The physfcal situation necessary for vapor 
cavttation to exist w.s a squeezing and slidfng motton wfthin I bearfng. 
Besides accurately capturfng the cavftatfon event on film. we analyzed the formation and col-
lapse of the cavftatfon bubbles. The analysts of the formatton of vapor clvttltfon constdered the 
squeeztng and slidtng terms of the Reynolds eqUltton whtle neglecttng the Pofseuflle terms. A 
sfmple crfterion for the speeds and eccentriCity of the journal and beartng that defines whether 
vapor cavftation will occur fs gtven by Cd) -s/(2~). The physical implication of the 
results as they apply to squeeze ftlm dampers is that. tf the sliding velocity of the journll is 
increased, the occurrence of vapor cavitation is decreased. When conSidering the collapse of the 
vapor cavitation bubbles. the Poiseuille terms become significant. However, from the experiments 
the form of the vapor cavitation zone indicltes that I short bearing approximation theory could be 
applied at smlll LID. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Cavitltion is the disruption of a continuous 
liquid phlse by the emergence of gas or vapor. 
Ylpor cavitation is defined a~ cavitation where 
the clvitation bubbles contlin mafnly vapor. 
Ind gas cavftation is defined as clvitation 
where the cavitltion bubbles contain mainly 
noncondensing gas. Understlnding the cavitation 
phenomenon in bearings has been I challenge to 
tribologists ever since Osborne Reynolds first 
introduced the subject in his classic 1886 
paper. The work fn the early 1930's by Swift 
Ind Stieber went far in the development of our 
present understlnding of clvitltion. Swift (1932) working from stlbflity considerltfons 
and Stieber (1933) from flow continuity studies 
Irrived It the same inlet boundary condition: 
p - Pc !2. 0 ax-
Cavity pressure often differs little from ItmoS-
pheric pressure Ind is usuilly tlken as such 
for the boundary condition. Dowson Ind Taylor (1975) give In excellent review of the develop-
ments in the field of cavitation. beginning 
with the Swift-Stieber boundlry condition Ind 
continuing to recent times. 
The most common clvitation boundary condi-
tion for steadily loaded bearings is the zero-
pressure-gradient condition of Swift and 
Stieber. This condition results from the 
Issumption of continuity of mass flow at the 
boundlry between the clvitation zone and the 
liquid-filled regions under steady-stlte condi-
tions. In many bearings. however, dynamic 10lds 
cause changes in the locil film thickness, and 
the problem of determining the appropri.te 
boundary condition requires a condition other 
than zero pressure grldient at the boundary. 
The studies of Olsson (1965 and 1974) suggest 
that the usull steady-state condition. 
p _ dpldx _ 0, is Idequate for dynamic situa-
tions if the cavitation boundary moves at I 
speed that is less than half the journll sur-
face speed. However, if the clvitation bound-
ary moves at I speed that is greater than half 
the journal surface speed, I more rellistic 
formulation of the boundary condition should 
be developed. Development of an appropriate 
cavitation condition for a dynlmically 10lded journll bearing is one of the objectives of 
thfs paper. 
In the luthors' earlier work (Jlcobson Ind 
Hamrock, 1982) I high-speed motion pfcture 
camera was used to investfgate clvitation in 
dynamicilly 10lded journal bearings. The 
length-to-diameter ratio of the bearing, the 
speeds of the journll and bearing, the surflce 
material of th~ roller, and the static Ind 
dynamic eccent. Icfties of the belring were 
vlrted. The results revelled the appearance of 
previously unsuspected vlpor clvitltion. Vapor 
cavitltion occurred when the tensile stress ap-
plied to the oil exceeded the tensile strength 
of the oil or the binding of the oil to the 
surface. The phYSical situation necessary for 
vapor c.vitation is I squeezing and sliding 
motion within a bearing. This implies that the 
minimum film thickness is constantly changing 
tn sfze Ind locltion as a result of the motfon 
tangentfal and normal to the surfaces. 
Havfng found vapor c.vttatton in our ini-
tial Ixpert.ents (Jacobson and Hamrock, 1982) 
we destgned. manufactured, and assembled a 
tot.lly new c.vitatton rtg. The new test rtg 
was developed to more precfsely me.surl the . 
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squeezing and slidinv motions with stiffer 
construction and lOr. accurat.ly manufactured 
parts. As with the preYious work. a high-speed 
IIOtion picture cameI'I was ustd to cepturt the 
cavitation fonutton and collaps. in d1ftami-
cally loaded journal btarings. Besides accu-
rately clpturing the cayitltion event on fil., 
we Inllyzed the fonutton Ind collepse of the 
cavitation bubbles. Thlt analysis and I de-
scription of the characteristics of the bubble 
content are presented tn this Piper. Fl'. 
these results I criterion for the occurrence of 
vapor cavttation ts developed for dynamtcally 
loaded journal bearings. 
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radtal clearance •• 
diameter of belrtng, • 
dynamtc eccentrtcity, • 
stattc electrtctty, • 
otl ftl. thickness, • 
instantaneous .int .... otl fil. thick-
ness, • 
length of 1'0 Her, • 
pressure, ",ml 
cavitation pressure, N/m2 
atmospheric pressure, N/m2 
flow pel' unitJidth into yepor cavitl-
tion zone, /s 
radius of roller, • 
stltic eccentricity, • 
time, 5 
sliding velocity of journal relative to 
.inimum fil. thtckness, ./s 
sliding Yelocity of belring relltive to 
• inimum fil. thickness, ./s 
clvitation boundary velocity, ./s 
squeeze velOCity •• /s 
coordinlte in direction of sliding, • 
coordinate in surface plane perpendicu-
111' to x-lXiI ... 
angle giving location of .inimum fil. 
tljickness, rad 
rotlttonal speed of .inimum ftl. thick-
ness. rad/s 
cavitation boundary coordinate. II 
roller edge coordtnate, • 
static eccentrtctty ratio 
dynamtc eccentrt,tty ratio 
viscostty, N s/mc 
tnstantaneous eccentrtctty, • 
deftned by equatton (2), ./s 
coordtnate angle fl' •• tni~ftlm-
thtckness location. rid 
rotational speed of eccentrtcity 
mechantsm, rad/s 
rotattonal speed of roller, rad/s 
3 APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDURE 
The expertmental setup w1th the htgh-speed 
camera, motors. and test rig ts shown in ftg-
ure 1. The htgh-speed motion picture c ..... a 
that was used could take up to 11 000 frames 
pel' second wtth ordinary 16-a1 IIOtion ptcture 
film. In the expertments presented in thts 
report the framtng rates were 1000 and 2000 
frames per second. 
The test beartng was lubrtclted by grlYity 
feed from a can placed approxtmately 600 .. 
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UoY. the btlrtng. The tlSt lubrtcant was I 
nondttasled Dtxtron-II type of luto.-ttC tranl-
.illion fluid wtth a Yilcostty of 0.066 N s/mc 
It atllOSphtrtc conditions. The lubriClnt PiSSed 
fro- the can through a 1 tne and entered the 
btlring It the top left of the pol,..thyl-
methacrylate (PIttA) belring shown tn ftgure 1. 
At the rtght of ftgur. 1 ts the IIOtor thlt 
giYes the sltding yelocity to the roller. Ind 
at the left is the motor thlt ghes the squeeze 
Yelocity to the btlrtng. The speeds of these 
identical O.5-kW IIOtors can vary continuously 
fl'. 0 to 250 rad/s. 
Figur. 2 shows the PIttA beartng, which ca" 
vtbrate in a ctrcular IIOtton keeptng the axts 
0; vibration parallel to the axis of rotation. 
The spectal mechanism manufactured to keep the 
centerline of the belrtng parallel to the 
centerline of the journal when the beartng is 
vtbrating is shown in figure 2. It consists of 
three plates each coupled together with four 
thin plates made fl'. spring steel. The spring 
steel plates could easily be bent in the direc-
tion perpendicular to the plates but were very 
stiff in the hor1zontll planes of the plates. 
Because of the symmetry of the mechanism the 
thick plates were always parillel to each other 
when the thin plates were bent as long as they 
did not buckle. 
The dynamiC eccentricity mechanism shown 
assembled tn ftgure 2 is shown isolated in ftg-
ure 3. The amplitUde of the vibratlon of the 
squllze IIOtton is gtven by the dynamic eccen-
tricity ratio determined fl'. the setttng of 
the parts shown in figure 3. By rotatlng one 
part relative to the other the dynamtc eccen-
trtcity can be varied between 0 and 0.5 " • 
Stnce the radial clearance is 0.5 ... the 
ratto Cd of the dynamic eccentriCity to the 
radial clearance can be varted between 0 and 1. 
By setting the dynamic eccentricity equal to 
zero and moving the journal relathe to the 
centerline of the bta~ing, the static eccen-
trictty can be varied between 0 and 0.5 ... 
meaning that the stattc eccentricity ratio 
IS can be varied between 0 and 1. Therefore 
the offset of the center of vibratton fl'. the 
center of the journal gtves a stattc load. and 
the amplttude of the vtbratton gtves a vartable 
rotattng dynamtc load supertmposed on the 
stattc load. Both the lOCltton of the center 
of vtbratton and the ..,litude of vtbration can 
vary. 
Ftgure 4 shows four posttions of the jour-
nal relattve to the beartng for a dynamtcally 
loaded journal beartng. The static eccentric-
ity ratio IS is set at 0.4, and the dynamic 
eccentricity ratto Id is set at 0.6. The 
ditection of the dynamic eccentrtcity rotates 
90 counterclOCkwise gotn9 fl'. (a) to (b), (b) to (c), and (c) to (d). In ftgure 4 the 
squeeze cOlponent of IIOtion is clearly visible. 
The followlng ranges of condttions were 
considered: 
(1) Itlring LID ratios of I, 1/2. and 1/4 
(2) Eccentricity ratios: 
(a) 'd • 0.414 and 's • 0.586 (b) Id • 0.660 Ind IS • 0.340 
(3) Roller surflce materills of steel Ind 
polytetrlfluoroethylene (PTFE) (4) Stx motor speeds, ranging from 19.5 to 
104 I'Id/s 
One hundred Ind thtrty-four cases were ftlmed. 
• 
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4 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Figure 5 presents sever. 1 fr_s frOll the hi .... 
speed fn .. showh,g the fOl'llltion and collaps. 
of vapor c.vitatton in • journ.l belring. The 
.ctu.l film provides. better illustr.tion: 
however, the figures htghltgllt the fnm. The 
fi.ed conditions for figure 5 are LID. 1/4, 
Cs • 0.340, Cd • O.660t .s • 19.5 rad/s, ~ • 92.7 rad/s, Ind P FE journll surf.ce. 
The fr .. ing rate of the c.-era .as 2000 
fraMes/s. The ti .. fr~ the first fraMe to the 
list in figure 5 .IS less than 20 ms, ind1-
citing how rlP1dly the vlpor clvitlt10n fGraS 
Ind co nlpses. 
The s..,le fr ... s of the 134 c.ses f11-.d (fig. 5) illustrate th.t 1n dyn,,'cally loaded 
Journal belrings c.v1t.tion bubbles contlinin? 
.. inly 011 vapor Ire present. To the authors 
knowledge, other th.n our in1ttll report (Jlcobson Ind Ha.rock, 1982), this was never 
shown before. Vapor cavitltion is quite dif-
ferent fro. g.s c.vitation. The 911 cavita-
tion bubbles c.n be transported through the 
high-pressure re9ion of the bear1ng IS deIIon-
strated 1n Jacobson and H..-ock (1982,. On the 
other hind, v.por c.vtt.tion bubbles dtssolve 
and dislppelr in less than a hundredth of I 
cycle of vtbr.tion (less th.n I milltsecond,. 
wtthout a ht .... speed c ... r. one would not be 
.ble to observe v~ c.vitation. FurtherlOrt, 
this t.ype of c.vtt.tion c.n caus. erostve wear 
of .djlcent surfaces, so its presence in 
dyn,,'c.lly loaded Journal belrings is an 
i~tant observatton. 
A photograph .as taken of the fr... that 
produced the ... t.u. v.por cavit.tion for elch 
of the 134 c.ses f11 .. d. ~ of the interest-
ing observations fro. these photographs .re 
shown in figures 6 to 9 and .re d1scussed below. 
Remember thlt each of these figures .as obtlined 
fro. the fr ... of the film that produced the 
llrgest vapor cavit.tion zone for the plrticu-
llr clse being studted. 
4.1 Effect of roller .. terial 
Figure 6(1) presents dyn .. ic clvitation bubble 
development for I PTFE roller, .nd 6(b) for I 
steel roller, when all the other plraMeters 
were kept constant. The vlpor cavit.tion zone 
WIS wider for the PTFE journal thin for the 
steel roller. This can be the result of the 
steel roller's higher surflce energy. The 
inner structures of the vapor cavitltion zone 
were quite different for the two rollers, 
especillly in the downstre .. plrt. This, is no 
doubt due to the rollers d1fferent surflce 
energ1es: thlt is, PTFE WIS not wetted by the 
oil. but the st .. l WIS. 
The film indic.tes thlt two ~hani ... 
stlrt vlPor c.vitltton. One of the .. chlntsms 
occurs when the binding between the oil Ind the 
Journll surface 11 we.er th.n the 011. Here 
vlpor clvitltton starts in the SaMe position 
for each cycle of the squeeze motton. The 
other occurs when the otl is welker thin the 
binding between the oil Ind the journll sur-
flce. In this clse. the ... 11 i~rtti.s 
within the oil (such IS dirt or gls bubbles' 
determine where clvitltion stlrts. 
4.2 Influence of len;th-to-di ... ter rltio 
Figure 7 shows the effect on the vapor clvi-
tltion zone of LID of 1, 1/2. and 1/4 when the 
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other plr_ters were kept constant. The total 
lrel of the vapor clvitltion zone s .... to be 
independent of LID. However, the w1dth of the 
clvitation zone relltive to the .idth of the 
Journll decrelsed IS LID iftCrelsed. 9Oin9 fro. 
'5 percent for LID. 1/4 to 50 percent for 
LID. 1. For LID. 1 el.stic distortion of the 
be.ring could lIter the ~try of tbe belring 
as the force 11 proport1onll to (L/D)Z. 
4.l Effect of eccentricity rlt10s 
Figure 8 shows the influence of two c0lb1nltions 
of dyn .. ic and st.tic eccentricity r.tios (Cd 
.nd cs) on v.por cav1t.tion. In figure 8(.) 
Cd • 0.414 Ind cs. 0.586, and in figure 8(b) 
Cd • 0.660 .nd cs. 0.340 while the other 
p.r ... ters were kept constlnt. The vlpor c.vit.-
tion zone 1ncrelsed roughly proport1on.1 to Cd' 
4.4 Influence of speed , 
Figure 9 shows the influence of two rot.tional 
speeds of the eccentric, giving two different 
squeeze velocit1es. on the size of the vapor 
clvitation zone. In f1gure 9(.) Md. 27.8 rad/s, 
and in f1gure 9(b) -d • 92.7 rad/s. For the 
higher squeeze velocity the bubble size in-
cre.sed significantly. Below. certain squeeze 
velocity no v.por clvit.tion WIS found. Fur-
thermore, it WIS gener.lly concluded thlt if 
the s11ding velocity was tncre.sed, the squeeze 
veloctty hid to be increased proportion.tely in 
order to .. intlin the same amount of v.por 
c.vit.tion. The results Ire e.plained in the 
theory, equations (2) to (16). The physical 
,.,lication of the results as they Ipply to 
squeeze film da.pers is th.t. if the sl1ding 
veloc1ty is increased, the occurrence of v.por 
cav1tation is decreased. 
5 THEORY 
The appropr11te Reynolds equ.tion when con-
s1dering sliding and squeezing motion .s e.-
perienced in the test Ipplr.tus can be wr1tten 
IS 
.L (hl !2) + .L (h3 !2) 
•• a. .y ay 
where 
U. 
( ) ah .h 
- 6" Ua + Ub ii - 12" it • 0 
sltding veloctty of journ.l relltive to 
mtnimum film thtckness, m/s 
surface velocity of be.rtng relative to 
mtntmum ftlm thtckness. m/s 
In equ.tion (1) tt is ,ssumed th.t the 
flutd is inc~resstble and tsovtscous. 
(1) 
Tt~ ftrst two terms tn equ.tton (1) Ire the 
PotseYille terms .nd descrtbe the net flow 
r.tes aut to £hi pressure gr.dtents wtthtn the 
lubrtc.ted Ire.. The second of the .. te .... is 
referred to .s the side le •• ;e term since it 
descrtbes the n.t flOW due to the pr.ssur~ 
gradtent along the a.is of the be.rtng. 'rans-
verse to the dtrection of sltdtng. T~i third 
ttni descrtbes the net entratntng f171 r.te due 
to the slidtng veloctttes of the sur'.ces .nd 
ts referred to .s the slidin; term. The fourth 
t.rm descrtbes the net 'low rite a'A to the 
J 
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squeeze motion and Is refer~ed to as the 
squeeze tenn. 
5.1 Cavitation form.tlon 
The two most significant ter.s of the Reynolds 
equation when conslde~lng the fo,..tlon of 
VIPO~ clvltation are the sliding Ind squeeze 
tenns. The~efore we Cln define a par ... te~ 1 
that essentially desc~lbes the sliding and 
squeezing motion as 
(2) 
The Ingle y shown In flgu~e 4(b) Is shown in 
4 
In figures 4(b) and 10, ~ Is the Instantaneous 
distance between the center of the jou~nal and 
the cente~ of the bea~lng. The Instantaneous 
.Inl.ul fl1. thickness occurs whe~e the coo~dl­
nlte angle ,. 0 o~ 
h.'n.c-~ (10) 
Knowing the film thickness, we can w~lte the 
squltze velocity as 
( 11) 
mo~e detail In flgu~e 12. F~om this flgu~e y also 
cln be w~itten as 
whe~e Id. dlc and IS. sIc. The Ingull~ 
velOCity of the minlmu. film thickness cln be 
w~ltten IS 
(3) 
Flgu~e ll(a) shows the g~t~y of the 
jou~nll Ind the bea~lng as it Ippears in the 
test ~lg. The mlnlmu. film thickness rotates 
a~ound the bearing Ind Its location 15 denoted 
by y. Figure ll(b) shows the geometry when 
the ~otltional speed -t is superimposed on 
the sliding velocities of the journal Ind the 
bearing. The minimum film thickness remains in 
the slme location In this coordinate system. 
From this figure the sliding velocities of the journll and bearing can be written IS 
(5) 
where ~ is the radius of the roller. The 
value of cos (u sin ,/~) is very close to 
unity, and h is much less than r. In writing 
equation (6) It 15 also assumed that d-d Is 
much smaller than r_s since typically d.d is 
at least one order of "gnltude smaller than 
~.s. Therefore equation (6) reduces to 
Ub • -;r (7) 
From figure 4(b) the equation for the In-
stantaneous film thickness can be written as 
h • c - ~ cos, (8) 
where 
(g) 
.h • ! Ih • ~ sin .!. 
IX r I, r (12) 
Substituting equations (5), (6). (11), and (12) 
Into equation (2) gives 
1 • f (ws - 2;) sin, + 
( Z Z (] sin y IS + 'd + 21Sld cos wdt) (13) 
In the experiments it was observed thlt 
vapor clvltatlon only occurred when ~ ap- . 
proached the radial clearance c. This implies 
thlt the tl~ t in equation (13) Is close to 
zero and cos (~t) • lind sin (-dt) • ~t. 
With these substitutions equation (13) reduces to 
2 
] 
+ 'S'~dt cos " 
- cd-d + IS Cd 
(14) 
Note that the first expreSSion In equation (14) 
is not a function of t. Therefore for small 
values of t eq~ation (14) ~educes to 
(
-s(Cs + Cd) ] 
1 • c sin, Z - cd-d (15) 
If, when t approaches zero. the minimum film 
thickness is small enough (hmin < 0.1 C)l there 
will always be vapor cavltatlon If 1 > u. 
Since the films Indicate thlt vapor cavitation 
occurred for negative , relative to the mini-
mum fil. thickness, where motor speed is in the 
positive , direction, the criterion for the 
formation of vapor cav tat Ion Is 
-s I" > tid (16) 
where IS + Cd • 1. 
5.2 Cavitation collapse 
Once vapor cavitation has formed and some time 
has passed, the .inlmum film thickness in-
creases and the atmospheriC pressure at the 
edges of the bearing becomes Important for con-
I , 
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sidtrltion Of the collap51 of the vapor cavita-
tion bubbl.s. Recall.d f~ equation (1) that 
for increasing fil. thickn.ss the Poistui". 
t.~. which contlin the pr.ssur. gradient 
.ultipli.d by the fil. thickness cubed • .ust b • 
considered. Th. high-speed fU.s showed that 
the shape of the vapor cavitation zone was 
long.r in the rollin, direction than tn the 
trlnsvers •• espectal y for narrow b.artngs, 
Because of thts a short b.artng type of ap-
proach could b. used. and the appropriate 
R.ynolds equltion for considering the vapor 
cavitation collapse is 
• (3.!.e) +.h + .h iY h .y - 6,,(Ua ~) Ii 12" it (17) 
Figure 12 shows the gtoletry of the col-
lapsing vapor cavitation zon.. Th. pr.ssure 
within the vlpor cavttatton zone ts Pc and 
that It the ends of th, journll ts Itmosphertc. 
PO' Therefore integrlting .qultton (17) twice 
while mlking us. of figure 12 in d.fining the 
boundary conditions gives 
(y - yc)(y - Ym) 
p - Po • 2 
x .h (U + U ) !!!. + lli·h +...L-..Q. (y _ y ) 
[ ] 
p - p 
h3 a b ax h3 it' Yc - Ym m 
(18) 
The flow rate into the vlpor clvitltion zone It 
y • Yc cln be written IS 
( h3 .!.e) qc· ffi.y y_y 
c 
(19) 
The Iverlge velocity It this boundlry if the 
film thickness in the bubble approlch.s zero is 
qc h2 (.!.e) 
Vc • 11 • nii Iy y.yc !l0) 
Hiking use of equltton (18) while obtlining the 
pressure grldi.nt It the clvitltion boundlry 
and substituting it in equltion (20) gives 
[
(U. + Ub).h 'h] h2 (po - pc) 
x 2 ii + it' + lZii (y. - Yc' 
Th. vapor clvitltion zone is collapSing wh!n 
Vc > 0: 
(Ym - yc) 
zh 
(21) 
[
(U. + Ub).h 'h] h2 (PO - pc) 
x 2 ii + it' + lZii (Ym - Yc' ) 0 (22) 
or the maximum su. of the sliding and squeeze 
v.locities for the colllpse of the vlpor cavi-
t.tton 15 
(U(!~!';r ~ '; . :': ~:'1 
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(23) 
The occurrence of vapor clvitltion 15 cllrly 
evtdent in the films IS well as in the flgur.s • 
which were dtrectly obt.ined fro. the films. 
Vapor cavitation occurred when the tensile 
stress applted to the oil exceeded the tensile 
strength of the otl or the binding of the oil 
to the surface. The physicil situation 
necessary for vapor clvitation to exist WIS I 
squeeztng and slidin~ motion within I belring. 
A simple criterion f~r :~e speeds Ind .ccen-
tricity of the journal Ina belring thlt defines 
.nether vlpor c.vitltion will occur is given 
by Cd > .s/(2Md)' The physicil implicl-
tion of the results IS they apply to squeeze 
fil. dampers is thlt. if the sliding velocity 
is increlsed, the occurrence of vlpor clvitl-
tion is decrelsed. When considering the col-
laps. of the vapor cavitation bubbles, the 
Poiseuille terms becoae significlnt. However, 
from the experiments the form of the vapor 
cavitation zone indicates that a short bearing 
Ipproximation theory could be .pplied for small 
length-to-diameter ratios. 
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Figure 1. - Test apparatus. 
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Figure 2. - PMMA-tube and eccentric. 
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Figure 3. - Eccentric mechanism. 
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Figure 4. - Bearing geometries at four different times. 
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Figure 5. - Dyna Ie eavlt tl tloll bubb le development. ((s - 0.34,' d=O.66 , c's .., 19. rad's, and lid = 92.7 
rad/s). 
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Figure 6. - Int luenee ot roller ma erla I. 
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", Gtornetry 01 roller and tube. 
ORIGINAL Pr\'~'\!: iJ 
OF POOR QUALIlY 
(I» Geometry 01 roll.r .nd tube when rotational $CIHd - r Is superimposed 
on sliding velOtltles of roller and tube. 
Flturt 11. • Geometry for Reynolds eqUition. 
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Fllbrt 12. - Glcwnttry.- caU""ng VIPOf' ClVItItJon zont. 
